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.Product Line:
       - Fertilizers , Pesticides &
          Seeds
                - Cooking Oil , Gee , Meal
                    & Commodities 
                          - Coal , Minirals , 
                               Sulphur & Phosphate
                                    Rocks 
                                            - Chemicals , Tar ,  
                                             Bitumen & Plastic



About Us
Zaib Brothers Private Limited was incorporated in 
2004 and is now one of the leading regional trad-
ing hub by bridging the business relations in the 
region. Growing from small business company, 
Zaib Brother has become most trusted business 
company in Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran, Australia, 
and China. Zaib Brothers engages in global trade, 
distribution, transportation, and selling of fertiliz-
ers, crude oil, chemicals, seeds, pesticides, gems 
& minerals. Zaib Brothers is the fastest growing 
company in the region.
Zaib Brothers has it headquarter in Quetta, Paki-
stan and having over 16 years of business experi-
ence in fertilizer industry, Zaib Brothers has 
grown a leading regional trading company having 
liaison offices in Afghanistan, UAE, Iran, and 
China. Being around 16 years old, Zaib Brothers 
has proved its worth by providing best services. 
Zaib Brothers is known for its high quality prod-
ucts with an admirable service. The company has 
gained the trust of its customers having over 16 
years of proven services and high quality prod-
ucts. Recently, Zaib Brothers has signed contract 
agreement of sole distribution of lubricants in Pa-
kistan with Copton, a leading lubricant company 
of China.



Our Mission
We make efforts to maintain our competitive 
position in the regional business by improving 
our organizational culture, professional excel-
lence and financial strength by diversifying our 
local as well as international business. Our 
mission is to:
• Take a lead role in the regional business 
our mission is provide multi-sectoral services 
to its clients. 
• Strive for the excellence of our services 
by introducing latest technology innovations in 
our business services.
• Coordinate effectively among our partner 
companies across region to ensure quality of 
our products at all levels.

Our Vision 
To become most inspiring and 
globally recognized company 
for its excellent services, trust 
and innovation.



Products we deal in
Di-Ammonium Phosphate (DAP)

Produced from the reaction of ammonia and phosphoric acid, 
Di-Ammonium phosphate (DAP) is one of the most widely used 
phosphate fertilizer in agriculture across the world today. DAP is 
composed of 18% Nitrogen and 46% Phosphorus. DAP is alkaline 
with a high pH, exceeding 7.5. It is highly soluble and thus 
dissolves quickly in soil to release plant-available phosphate and 
ammonium.

(NP)Nitrophos (20:20 , 20:22 & 18: 18)

NP formulations that contain Nitrogen and Phosphorus in almost 
equal quantity have been especially important to farmers, given 
the peculiar deficiency of both components. Where application of 
nitrogen and phosphorus is required in almost equal proportions. 
NP is available in 50Kg bags. It is available in 3 different grades: 
(22:20 ) , (20:20) and  (18:18) Also contains 9~10% Calcium.

(SSP) Single Super Phosphate

Single superphosphate is currently one of the most widely used 
fertilizers as an alternative source for phosphorus and sulfur 
throughout the world. SSP is one of the cheapest forms of phos-
phate & Supplies sulphate sulphur and calcium. The ratio of phos-
phorus and sulphur suits many crop and pasture needs. Both the 
phosphorus and sulphur are in readily available forms. SSP can be 
stored easily for long periods, without taking up moisture.

NPK Fertilizer (all grades)

NPK consists o three nutrients i-e nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium. These three nutrients compose and complete fertiliz-
ers. You'll see a series of three numbers on their packing. They 
represent nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content respec-
tively. For example  8-23-18 , 17-17-17 ,  12-12-18 etc.



Products we deal in

(SOP) Sulphate of Potash (K2O 50%)

SOP is an important source of Potash, a quality nutrient for production 
of crops, especially fruits and vegetables. SOP contains 50% K2O in 
addition to 18% sulfur, which is an important nutrient especially for oil 
seed crops because of its role in increasing the oil contents. Potash is 
an important nutrient for activation of enzymes in the plant body, devel-
ops resistance against pests, diseases, stresses like water/frost injury 
and also helps in increasing sugar / starch contents in plants.

Urea (46% N) Prills & Granular

It is a white crystalline solid tht contains 46% nitrogen. It is 
widely used in the agricultural industry as a animal feed additive 
and fertilizer. Granular urea (46%) is a quality fertilizer that us 
suitable for use on grass early in the season to give seasonal 
grass for top dressing later in season.

(MOP) Muriate of Potash (K2O 60%)

Potassium chloride (commonly referred as Muriate of Potash or 
MOP) is the most common potassium source used in agriculture, 
accounting for more than 90% of all potash fertilizers used world-
wide. MOP contains 60% K2O and is used mainly for fertilizing 
sugarcane, maize, fruit trees, vegetables and other field crops 
except tobacco.

Ammonium Sulphate (21-0-0)

It is an organic sulphate Salt obtained by reaction of sulfuric 
acid with two equivalent of ammonia. It is widely used as fertil-
izer for alkaline soils. It has a role as a fertilizer. It is an Ammo-
nium salt and an organic sulphate salt.
Formula: (NH4)2SO4



FERTILIZERS
• PHOSPHATE FERTILIZERS
1. Diammonium phosphate (DAP)  (NH4)2HPO4)
Grade : (18-46-0)
Origin : Australia / China / Morocco / Tunisia / Saudi Arabia / Jordan 
Colors : Brown DAP / Yellow DAP / White or Natural DAP / Green DAP
2. Monoammonium Phosphate (MAP) (NH4H2PO4)
              Grades :    (11-52-0) and (10-50-0)
Shapes :    (a) Powdered MAP         (b) Granular MAP
3. Nitrophas (NP)
 Origin : (a)  China  NP      (b)   Pakistan NP 
              Grades : (20-22-0) , (20-20-0) and (18-18-0)
4. Super Phosphate 
Types :
(a) Single Super Phosphate (SSP)  (P2O5) 18%  - (CaSO4) 46 %
(b) Double Super Phosphate (DSP)
(c) Triple Super Phosphate   (TSP)    (Ca(H2PO4) 
5. Nitrogen  , Phosphorus and Potassium  (NPK)
Origin    :  (a) NPK China        (b) NPK Pakistan 
Grades  :  (8-23-18)  ,  ( 17-17-17)  and (12-12-18)
• NITROGENOUS FERTILIZERS 
- UREA (N – 46)
(a) Granular Urea  (N – 46 %)     (b) Prill Urea  (N – 46 %)
- Ammonium Nitrate  (NH4NO3)
Grade: (34-0-0)
- Ammonium Sulphate (NH4)2 SO4
Grade : (21-0-0)
• POTASH FERTILIZERS 
- Sulphate of Potash  (SOP)   (K2O   50%)
- Muriate of Potash    (MOP)  (K2O  60%)
(a) White Standard  (0-0-62)
(b) Red Granular  (0-0-60)
(c) Red Standard  (0-0-60)
(d) Crystal Granular  (0-0-60)
• CALCIUM AMMONIUM NITRATE (CAN)
• POTASSIUM NITRATE 
• MAGNESIUM SULPHATE 
• HUMIC ACID 
• Sulphur   & Phosphate  Rocks 



- ABAMECTIN/CURE1.8EC     
- ABAMECTIN +TRIAZOPHOS 20%EC          
- ACELAM 26% WDG         
- ACEPHATE 75SP         
- ACETAMAPRID 20SP             
- ACETOCHLOR 50%EC              
- ATRAZINE 38%SC           
- BIFENTHRIN 10%EC             
- BUPROFEZINE 25%WP        
- CALM 15% EC (QUZILAFOP)
- QUIZILOFOP 97% TC        
- CHLORPYRIFOS 40EC             
- CHLORPYRIFOS 97% TC         
- CEEDO (TELSTA) 20% SC
- DIMETHOATE 40EC (Imported )         
- DIMETHOATE 96% TC  
- EMAMECTIN 5% WDG     
- IMIDACLOPRID 25% WP       
- NITENPYRAM 50WDG       
- LAMBDA-CYHALOTHRIN 2.5 EC
- LAMBDA 96% TC 
- MONOMEHYPO TCt           

- PROFENOPHOS 50% EC       
- PROFENOPHOS 90% TC      
- SEGA PEST CLEAR 3% SC
- WULIBAO 14% WP
- MESOTRIONE 97% TC      
- GLYPHOSATE 48% SL IPA SALT             
- PARAQUAT 20% SL
- PROPARGITE 57%           
- DIMETHOATE 40% EC 
- LAMBDA 2.5%          
- DIMETHOPARH + MANCOZEB 50% WP          
- FIPRONIL 95%   
- FIPRONIL 5% SC            
- PYRIPROXYFIN TC          
- ATRAZINE 98% TC              
- Acetameprid 20% SP          
- Acetameprid 20% SP
- Full control 50% WP 
- Lufeonoroun TC         
- Sega Pest Clear            
- Lufeonoroun 5% EC              
- DIFENOCONZOL 25% EC

Pesticideswe deal in

Pesticides are basically used to kill, repel or control forms of plants and 
animal life that are considered to be pests. There are multiple types of 
pesticides, each of which meant to be used to kill specific pests.



- AGRICULTURE COMMODITIES

- MEAL

Wheat & Wheat Flour

Rice

Barley

Sugar

Red Chilli (dry)

Corn

Soybean Meal

Cotton Seed Oil Cake Sunflower Meal

Barley

Commodities & Meal



Seedswe deal in

TOMATO CUCUMBER CABBAGE

ONION

BROCCOLI

SWEET PEPPERSWEET CORNCAULIFLOWER

WATERMELON HOT PEPPER

EGGPLANTSQUASH



Basic Profile
Company Name:
Office:

Mobile:

Email:

Website:

Zaib Brothers (Pvt) Limited
Nasrat Khushal Arcade, 2nd floor,
Office#03, Art School Road Quetta,
Balochistan, Pakistan

+92-301-6391516 
+92-313-6391516

hajinaseershah@zaibbrothers.com

www.zaibbrothetrs.com

www.zaibbrothetrs.com

CHINA


